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Whitehall, October 6. 

THe sollcf*ing Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesty, His Majesty was pleased to 

receive them very gracioufly. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty, 

Great Sir, 

W E the High Sheriff, Justices of the 
Peace, Grand-Jury, Gentlemen, 
and Free-holdecs, your Loyal Sub
jects ofyour County Palatine of Lan
caster, met at the Afli-r.es at Lan
caster, the Twenty seventh of Au-

, gust, in the rive and thirtieth year 
of your Majesties Reign. 

Do with one Heart give and renew our thanks to Almighty 
Cod, for all his Wonderful Preservations of your Majesty, 
and for the mighty Deliverance he hath now wrought for 
your Majesty and us, in protecting your Sacred Person and 
Royal Brother from the accursed Cruelty of conspiring Mis
creants, thole Canting Pretenders to Conscience and Purity, 
the Charming Crocodiles of a new Babel, who in Sheeps 
cloathing are Ravenous Wolves. 
— You are Gods Vicegerent, we yoor humblest Subjects, our 
words must be few, from railed Resentments, from enflamed 
hearts, we avow we will readily at all times do all we can 
contributary to the Safety of your Sacred Peribn, and to 
the Ease, Satisfaction, and Tranquillity of your Royal heart, 
our Allegeance to your Ma jesty,_ were you less kind to us, 
would lead us to do all things in our Power for you as our 
Lawful Prince, and we can never be otherwise to your Lawful 
Successor. 

We will peaceably, obediently.) and faithfully Serve your 
Majesty, andto our Power preserve the Peace of your Go
vernment both in Church and State, as now by Law esta
blished, through the whole course of our Lives, with our Lives 
ami Fortunes. 

May tlie King of Kings prelerve yqn> give you a Happy 
Lite, and a Long and Prosperous Reign over us; and may 
the hand wither whose heart is not with it, subscribing our 
lelves witb greatest Truth, Affection, Duty, and Humi
lity, 

Your Majesties most Loyal, 
and most Obedient Subjects. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Loyil Toung Men and Ap
prentices of Tour Majesties Ancient City ani Li
berty of Westminster.. 

Dreai Soveraign, 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful, Loyal, and obedient 
Subjects, presume with all Humility, once more to 

approach Your Sacred Presence, with all sincerity to declare 
our Irreconcilable Detestation and Abhorrency of tbat Hel-
,'lh.and Damnable Fana'tick Plot, (by Gods Providence dis

covered) designed against the Life of Yonr most Sacred Pcr-
on, and the most Illustrious Prince James Duke of York, 
Your Royal and Dear Brother. We do witb thankful Hearts, 
ilelsthe King of Kings, by Vrhofe All-Ruling Providence Yopr 
Koyal Person was preserved) and Your good Subjects deli
vered from the dreadful Consequences that had most cer
tainly followed. Aud we humbly crave leave to asture Your\ 
aftaje'lly, tbat fie are unanim ully resolved, as oneiMan, 
(with the last drop of our Blood) whensoever Your MJjtfty 
fiiall please to lay Your Royal Commands on us, to oppose 
all Persons of such Damnable Antichristian Principle,-;. 
That God Almighty woirld continue to pour the choicest of 

fejs Blessings on Your Majestic* Royal Head} ar.dtbat after 

"four Majesties Celestial Coronation-*, there' maj bever 
want one of Your Royal Race to fivay theScepter of these 
Your flotiristiing Kingdoms, till Time-shall be no more: Is, 

i and ever lhaH bjj the prayers of us, 
* Your Majesties most Puriftil, 

most Loyal, and Obedient Subjects. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of tbe Toung Free-men, ani Ap
prentices bf Tour Majesties dm lent City of Lon
don. 

May it pleife Tour Majest), 

WE your Majesties most Dutiful, Loyal, and Obedient 
Subjects, do with all Humility and^ Submission pre

sume to approach your Royal Presence, with hearts full of 
unspeakable Joy, toCongratulate your Majesties Happy De* , 
liverance from that most Horrid, Treacherous, and Bloody 
Conspiracy, lately contrived and carried on by the Hellish 
Cabals of the Blood-thirsty Fanaticks, against your Sacred 
Person and Royal Brother; and being highly sensible of the 
Dutiful Allegeance we owe to your Sacred Majesty, your 
Heirs and Lawful Successors, and also very apprehensive of 
the Manifold Blessings we enjoy under your Wife and Gracious 
Government: We crave leave to assure your Majesty, that 
with the utmost hazard of our Lives, we ttill endeavour to 
defend your Royal Person and Government, against tbe 
Wicked and Rebellious Machinations us all open and secret 
Conspirators^ 
And as Almighty God has hitherto preserved your Majesty 

from the innumerable Dangers whicb by those Villains 
have been destgn'd against you, so we pray for the future, 
that he will protect your Sacred Person and Government,, 
not only from all open Rebellion, but from all Treasonable 
Intentions whatsoever; and to continue your Majesty in * 
Long and Peaceable Reign over us. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Themafl humble Address of Sir Christopher Philip-
son Knight, ani the rest tf the Gentlemen of tie 
Grand-Jury for tbe County of Westmorland, at, 
tbe Assizes holden at Appleby, August 18. Anno 
Dom. isig-j. 

May it please Tour most Grajtioiu Mijesty, 

WE Your Majesties most I-*y**"f and most Obedient Sub
jects, beingtrnly sensi lc how delperately Ibme una. 

grateful, Atheistical, and Fanatical Traytors bad design's] 
the Destruction of Yonr Majesty and Tour Dearest Brother ; 
think our selves in Duty bound, publickly to testifie our ex
ceeding Joy and Thanks to Almighty God, for the defeating 
of such execrable Contrivances; and though 'tis now late, 
yetwihope, even that may show, how impossible 'n's for 
us, in how long a time soever, to forget that weare iliil 
obliged so to do. For as we have heretofore declared ouf 
infinite satisfaction, in living under the best Prince, and belt 
Government in the World; fowe may expect 'twill be neces
sarily concluded, that we are ready with onr Lives and For
tunes to defend the fame. Your Majesties Justice has over» 
taken some of tbe Conspirator-!, and we bope it will do morer 
Not that we are glad to see Your Majesty has so many Ene
mies, but that those who are so, may be brought to con
dign Punishment.' And we lhall pray to God, still todefend 
Yorr Majesty, Yonr Heirs and lawful Succestors, whh the 
established Government-, and place Yon in that happy Si> 
curity, which is most Zealously wistiett for, and always sliall, 
to the utmost ef o«t Power, most heartily be maintained 

by u 
T""e the Justifies o/Peafcea; and other Gentlemen of the 

County of VfeRricotiiaif •**>* bumbltf agree in this Ad-
itifS 
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To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Grind- Inquest for the Body 
of the County of Oxon, tt tbe Assizes held there 
tbe Third day of 'September, in tbe Five and thir
tieth Tearyf lour Majesties Reign. 

Most Dretd Sovenign, 

THe late Hellilb Conspiracy against the Life and Crown 
of your Sacred Majesty., and Royal Brother, James, 

Dukeof York, carried on (though under the Character ot 
True Protestants) by those Traiterous and Corrupted Spirits, 
who delight in Blood and Treason ( as is molt particularly 
setforthin Your .Majelties late Declaration, every part of 
which, as we entirely believe, so we do with all dutiful Ac
knowledgments, return our molt humble Thanks for Your 
Majesties Gracious Condescension in Communicating to your 

Subiects-their own Dangers in that of your Royal Person) 
hath filled our thoughts with Admiration, That any of your 
Majesties Subjects(who in themoft difficult times have been still 
covered with yourProtection) Ihould befolmpious as not only 
to Conspire the Destruction of the best of Kings, but to leave 
no marks of Regality to succeed Your Crown; And had not 
Alrnjghty God then prevented, and \our Majesties Prudent 
Government since suppressed the Violence of thole Fanatical 
and Disorderly Villains, your Majesties Kingdoms had been 
Reinvolved in Blood and Confusion. 

To God we give Thanks for this your Majesties safe Deli
verance out of thehands of those Damnable Republi
cans, and at Your Royal Feet wiih all Humility, we 
prostrate our Lives and Fortunes, for the Defence of 
your Sacred Person Your Crown and Di'niri, vour Go
vernment Ecclesndic.il and Civil as now Eltablilhed, and 
the Succession or" the Crown in the ri»ht Line, against 
all your secret and ,-> nE emies; A-id do humbly Im
plore Almighty G-id to °rant to your Majesty length of 
days, acconipin ed wirh a prosperous and happy Reign 
over us her,', and iu I lcircle Your Sacred Head with a 
Crown of Glory in the- Life to come. To this we all 
fa" A.nen. 

We the J sticestf the Peace for thesaid County, do chear-
fnll aud heartily Concur with the Grand-Jury in [bis Ad
dress to His Mijesty. 

Tothe King's most Sacred Majesiy, 

The humble Address of Tour Maj -(ti s » ast Loyal and 
Dutiful Subjects, the Inhabitants of Your Maj'sties 
Antient Borough of Great Marlow "a the County of 
Bucks. . 

May it please your mast Excellent Mijesty, 

TO accept the mo/f humble and hearty Acknowledgments 
of us.Your molt Obedient Subjects, for the Uiewon-' 

derfulDeliverance, whjch Almighty God, by so.many con
curring Providences hath vouchsafed to-Your Majesty, from 
that Execrable and bloody Consp racy against the Life of 
your most Sacred Mijesty, and the Life ofthe molt Loyal 
and best of Brothers, James, Duke of York; contrived, 
fomented, and darr ed on by. Fanaticks, Atheists, and Men 
frenuenii,*!?; Conventicles i who the better to colour their 
Hetliib and Damnable Dingus, -call themselves True- rote-
Hants, and under the specioV pretence of having Tender-
Consciences, Dil'pence with Perjuries, ana steal Sacrament? 
to serve a turn and fur'her rheir Republick Interests. 

But (thanks be to God ) their Treasons are Detected and 
your Majesty preserved, and may You never want that blesled 
Providence which hath hitherto attended your Safety ; May 
all your Subjects be endued with the Spirit of Obedience and 
Resignation ; Miy your Reign be prosperous, and your days 
many, and every day as Aufpicous as tfiat wherein the Fire 
happened at New-Mirket. 

But we come not only in all humility to Address onr 
Tianks, but to repeat our Vows too, or our continued and 
resolved Loyalty. And we do again allure Your Majesty, 
That we are, and will always be ready to protect and defend 
Ysur most Sacred Person, your Royal Brother, and lawful 
Succestors, yqur Imperial Crown and Prerogative, to the ut
most of our Lives and Fortunes, against .all Plots and Conspi
racies whatever. And it is our unanimous Consent, whenever 
itjhall please Your Majesty.tocall a Parliament, to ule our 
bestendeavourai to choose such as are truly affected to Your 
Mijesty, the Government, and our Religion as now establish
ed by Law: And we hope, fiiclt as will never cosiply with 
Votes tikewhat of repealing any Laws made against Dilli-n-
ters, but may be promoters of all further possible means, 
throughly to eiciirpate all "Joriventicles, and other FactionV 
whatever 
- These, Dread Soveraign, are the firm Resolutions of us 

Your Majesties most obedient Subject", ivho thoilgh we 
now come in thi: Reer of the many more early Congra
tulatory Addrisies, yet we avow with all Sinceiiry ihit 
is poflible, there are none 11 all be more ready to march 
in the Front against any your Majesties E-emi--«j than 

Your MajcdLs melt Lojal ar.d 
most Obetiit-mSubjects. 

~ Most Dread Soveraign,' 

W E Your Majeilies most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
the high SheriffjBep>ity-Lieutenants. Justices of the 

Peace and Grand-Jury of ihe County of" Berks, at the As
sizes held at Abbingdon, this Seve th day of August, f jr the 
said County ; Being throughly sensible of our Happiness un
der your Majesties Government, where Mercy has even over
flowed, and Justice been never denied to any but Your Self; 
Are wonderfully amazed at the Growing Impudence ofthe 
Dissenting Party, who from afliiming the Name, of True-
1*rotc(fa;its, and shadowing their Actions under a Specious 
Opposition to Popery and Arbitrary Power, and by attemp
ting the Abrogation of those Laws, which have hi'herto le-
cured us, under pretence of Union, and from being bulie in 
Elections , talking Irreverently , writing Seditiously , and 
acting Tumultuoully ; did at lail arrive to that startling Im
piety, that matchless unpresidented Viilany, ofa temp-i;g 
"four Sacred Life, and that of your Royal Br ither, in whole 
Breasts tbey would have Siabb'd each L y Hearr, and our 
Church and Government (.The Purest ar.d E lielt in the 
Worlds had dated their Ruines from that lata! M ,mentj 
for which unexpr-ssble D-iiverance, as in D ,ty bound, we 
return our most hcariy Thanks to Almi'lit) G.id, wbo inter
posed nis watchful Providence, just in ihe very minute, when 
Hell was bigg'st with Expectation, and dilpersed the blackest 
S-orm that ever hui.̂  T reaming over thele Three NaPions. 
And we do with all humility aslure your Sacred Mijest , That 
we »i,| all of us in our respective Places, steadily endeavour 
rlw Suppression of all Fanatical and Seditious Meetings those 
fruitful Nursesies where Treason and Rebellion are ".own , 
and by all artful Villanies improved to such a Moi.firous 
height; Andwe will every man of us, difjiosc our Live*, For
tunes and Interest, for the Preservation of )OurMajellj and 
your lawful Successor , and for defence of your present Go
vernment both in Church and State, as by Law Established. 
And we do all humbly prav that as your Majesties Restaura
tion was Miraculous, and Yoar Goodness ever (iilce no Isfs, 
and your last Preservation wonderful, That so all) our future 
life may in tbe unusual length, health and peace of Your 
days, and the Merited Love ofall your Subjects, be equally 
Remarkable. 

• To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbe most bumble ani hearty Address of Tour Majeflies 
' mojldutiftl oni Loyot Subjetls, tbe Mayor. Alder
men, Boyliff, Capitol Burgeffes, and Commonalty ef 
Tour Majesties Ancient Borough and Town of Wa'y-
mouth and Melcomb Regis, in Tour County of 
Dorset. 

Humbly Sheweth, 

THat casting to mind the still repeated Mercies of the Al
mighty, wherehu Your Sacred Majelty bath been pre

served to, and in the T*hrone o£_ihis Kingdom, from open 
Kebelsand feerst Conspirators, especially having frelh in our 
memories, the late Miraculous Manifestation of the Good-
ness of God, in the happy deliverance of Your Sacred Ma
jelly, and Your Dearest Erother, his Royal Highnels, the 
Duke of York, fiom the horrid and bloody Conspiracy of 
Ill-affected and desperate Sons of" Belial, thc worst pf Men, 
Associated together toDtjstroy the best of Kings and Princes, 
anJ bv Civil War to Ruine the bilk Monarchy on Earth tbi-jts 
moll Excellent Government in Church and S'ate; We molt 
him bly beseech Your Majesty to be assured, That eur moutli* 
are filled with the Praises ofthe Lord,and our beans with Joy. 

That with our Souls we detest and abhor all Conspiracies 
and Principles that have been productive of, or tending to the 
fame. ' 

That OLT Prayers to Him by whom Kings Reign, shall be, 
Thac as He hitherto hath delivered, so would in Mercy to u», 
(til' continue to deliver and preserve yotir Sacred Ma jell,', and 
Icitterall your Enemies that delight in Blood. 

Tha tour Endeavours Uiall be, to thc utmost of our power, 
w|th our Lives and Fortunes, constantly to avow Your Ma
jesty, Royal Prerogatives, and your Heirs, and Succcsl'ors n . 
a truj and right Line, 

That whensoever it (hall please your Sacred Majesty in your 
Princely Wisdom, to Summon a Patliament, we shall Elect no 
Burgess that we can by any means underlland to have been a 
Contriver or Promoter of, Consenterto, or in the least an-
Approver of the Framing of the late Abominable Bill of Ex
clusion, but only Pcifons signal! f and constantly Loyal to 

.their 
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tbeir King, and Conformable to tbe Government establiflied 
in Church and state; And ive desire no longe'E to breath, than 
we approve our selves Sincere and Faithful in whaieter w-e 
have hereunder our Hands most Solemnly declared and pro
mised.. 

To the King's Most Excellent'Majejiy, 

The humb'.e Address of tbe-Borough of Ludgerihall. 
in tbe County of Wilts. 

Most Dreai Soveraign, 

WE should not presume to add to that Weight of As 
fairs that attend your Royal Throne, aid not the 

Joud cry of Rebellion and Treason Alarum all your-Loyal Sub
jects, and render it a duty in them to declare' their Abhor
rence of thole iloody Phanatick Principles, that so lately 
hath laid wast this your Nation with the Martyrdom of 
your Ro\ al Father, and sonighcompasl'ed our ruine, by De-
ligns against yc'ur l-erson a.nd Government 

We most humbly crave leave to congratulate this your 
Majesties Deliverance, and tbe safety of your Illustrious Bro
ther, and to accept of these Piotestations as the lauty of us 
your Poor Subjects, to serve your Majesty and Lawful Sue 
cellurs, with our Lives and Fortunes against all Opposers; 
and as conducing thereunto, rclolve to make this a guide or 
eur SufFi ages," in all Elections to choose fucb men- as lhall be 
of undoubted Loyalty to jour Majelty, aud tothe Govern
ment in Church and State. And tbat your Reign may be 
long over us, and Crowned with Success over all your Ene
mies, is the Prayers of, &c. 

We desire that Colonel Neale and Colonel Clerke would 
all 11 our Rector, Mr. John Torbuek, in the Delivery ot 
this AdOress. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble ani hearty Address of the Mayor and Bur
geffes as Tour Antient Borough of Chriltchmch in 
the Cour.tyof Southampton. 

WE Your most Loyal and obedient Subjects, having 
unto Horror and Amaxemenr, been informed and 

asliired ot the Traiterous and Lxecrable D signs of the most 
wicked and moll ungrateful of men* i.i c nlpiring to mur
ther Your Sacred Mijclty, aid the^inoll 1'ullrious J-imes 
Duke of York, Your Dearest Brother; and to Imbrue Your 
Mijesties Kingdoms in the B ood ol Yonr Subjects, by levy
ing a Civil War thectin. To'prevent vhici, we | ray unto 
Godi the Protector of Princes, s) to defend isour Satred Ma 
jesty and Royal Brother,.tha no villainous Associations nor 
Plots, forge,! in priva ,ubs or Conventicle', may ev»r di-
slurb theTranqi 1 ot Ymf Majesties Reign, orthe Right 
of Yriir LawlulSuccelibr totheX'rown. And we Your Loyal 
Subjects !.iall ever be ready ro defend to the uttermost of our 
Power, and Hazards of our Lives and Fortunes, Your Gra-
ciousMijelty, Your H:\rs and lawful Successors, and Govern
ment as now moll happily is eltabliflied ia Church and Slate, 
against all Traiterous Conlpirac'es and Associations wbatso 
ever: And we pray that Your most Gracious Majesty may 
always vanej'.i n and overcome all Your Eie.nies, and also 
enjoy a Long and Happ Reign over us. Tliis is, and always 
lhall be, the fervent Prayers of 

(Great fr,) 
Your Majesties molj Dutiful, 

and Loyal Subjects. 

' To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The stumble Aiirefs of Tour Majesties- dutiful ani 
Obeiient Subjects, tbe Bayliff, ConVable oni all 
etber inhabitants pf Tour Majfjli-'s Aniient Bitough 

.of Stockbridge, in the County of Southampton, i 

MAy it please Your most Excellen- Majesty, to accept 
the humble and hearty Gratulan'ons of yonr mean 

and unworthy Subjects, who thoUfjh we did not frr nu-ly bear 
a part inthe many Loyal Addresses that have-been made, 
yet since wenever joyned in any of those Petitions that were 
unmannerly and unduu'fully offer'dto You, nor otherwise 
fne'led with State Affairs; sloped that our silence would be 
gracioully interpreted to si«nifie our perfect Acquiescence 
ill your Majtsties gieat Wiliioin and Goodness "But now 
awakened with il e fense of that Danger,which lately threat-
ned the Life of Your Majesties Sacred Person, and that of 
yonr Illustrious Brother. James, Dukeof York; Cannot but 
give Yoi r Majesty and* the ""rVorld this Testimony, Thatwe do 
offer up to Almighty Gnd, our hearty Thinks for your Sig
nal and most Miraculous Preservation from the .Designs of 

Irreligious and Blood-thirsty Men; continuing our Pra\er«,, 
That no Villbnojis l'l*>l$ ( U,b.-, or Cabal.-, may here.ihei-
eiflntb thp Trsmiuility of Your Hollies lltri«u , or t!,e* 
Rightof j'ow lawtul SuccelloYs ro the Crown; Fjr the pre
servation whereo!"" all that is dear unto-us, even our \eiy 
Lives we are ready roSacrrsia?. 

In Testimony whereoli we-- have unanimoully Subscribed 
dur Names, and caused the Common-Seal ot pur Bo-
ri/Uglitobc hereunto affixed, ibe sixth day of August, 
Anno Udm. 168J. and in the Pivc aiid thirtieth Year of 
Your Majesties Gracious Reign. 

Whiteboll, Oltober i . Thisday thc Governor ard 
several elf the molt Eminent Members ot* the Fel
lowship of Merchants Adventurers Æf Engloni, ac-
tended His Majesty, and humbly prcfcnteJ the fol
lowing Address, which His Mayfly received very 
gracioully, and with particular marks of His Royal 
Favor to that antient Company. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Soveraign, 

WE your Majesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects,-
the Gjvernour and Fellowship of Merchants Ad

venturers of England, residing in London, Hambursh, D.vt, 
and in leveral Corporations within this your Majesties K;ns> 
dom; having lately, to our grearAmaxenieqtand Alfonisti-
ment, received the Informaiion of a m-jst Traiterous and 
Bloody Design a»ainst the Life of your Sacred Majesty, and 
of your Dearelf Brother the Duke of York, and since- re . 
ceived the Construction ofthe trurh thereof, both by the 
Confessions of several ofthe said Conspirators, and by many 
other most clear and undeniable Proof*, do give our most 
hearty and unfeigned Thanks to .Almighty God, for ihe mi
raculous Deliverance ofyour M,jesty and His RoyalHighnefi 
from the fa pie; and therein of ns, and all other your Ma
jelties Faithful Subjects, from the inexpresliible Calamity 
aad Confusion which must infallibly have over-whelmed your 
Three Kingdoms, if the said execrable Conspiracy had taken 
its designed effect, and we do in all Humility a (lure your Ma
jesty, that it fliall be our daily Prayer that yon .may long 
Reign over us, and be for ever protected from all the At
tempts of wicked, unreasonable, and ungrateful men; aud 
tliat we shall be always wiling and ready to expose our Lives 
and Fortunes in the-defence of your Majesties Sacred Person, 
your Royal Succesli/rs, and yqur G avernment both in Church, 
andState, asnow by Law establiflied, against all that u.all 
oppose the same; sincerely protesting, thatwe do believe 
the Blessings of Peace, Plenty, and Prosperity, which we now* 
enjoy, in a Degree not equalled by any other Nation in tbo 
World, cannot be continued to us and our Posterity, under 
any other Government than that of a Monarchy, which we 
hope, and pray, may by tbe Blest ng of" the King of'Kiigs,_ 
be firmly eltabfilbed in all your Don.inions, in tfie Perlon ot" 
your Majesty, and your Royal and Lawful Succestors, even 
to the end of T,me. 

a. 

Vienna, September 16. Our Advices from Hun
gary do all speak of thc great Consternation chat is 
among the' Turks, wliich the King of Poland and the 
DukeCf Lorrain seem resolved to make use of, and 
toB siege Gron or Buda; Several pieces of Cannon 
for Battery were sent from hence yesterday to the 
Army, and our Governor the Count de Starenberg, 
intendstoifoll iw to morrow. Count Teckeley, a* 
wcarctold, doe-, apply himself to the King of Po
land, by whose Interposition he hopes to make his 
peace with the Emperor; but it's said that King has 
let him know, that Co manifest hisSincerity.hc must 
immediately employ his Arms againit the Turk0, 
arc! that otherwise he will not appear on his behalf. ., 
We are bard at work here to demolish- the Enemies 
Approaches, to cleanse thc Town, and to repair our 
Fortifications. 

Vienna, Sept. 30. We have dn account from 
Fresburg. that the Kingof Poland arrived there the 
54th inltenr, and that having seen the Town, and 
been complemented by the GeAs?rnor antl Magi
strates, he returned in the cven'u'g to his Camp; 
and that-thc next day his Army passed thc Danube, 
over a Bridge of Boats, abc-ut a mile b"lowPr«-
bourg, aid marched into tho Island Scbut$; That 
thc 27th th • Imperial Army likewise passed chat Ri
ver at thc same place, and when these Letters came 

away 
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a-way from Preiboitrg, the P0K1I1 and imperial 
Arml s were encamped in thi said Iiland, with
in a mile of each .other , but were preparing 
to decamp, in order, as was laid, to their going 
to besiege Grtn, or some other important place. 
We cannot hear that thc Tutks arc any where to
gether in a body, their Forces being pei fedtly bro
ken and dilpetst. Ic is confirmed that thc Grard 
Visi-T lias caused thc Bassa of Budi arid two other 
Balsa's to be strangled. 

Francfort, October y. We expect out next Let
ters from Vuntit, will inform us that the Christian 
Army is let down before Grtn, or some other pbee. 
Ot-r last told us, The Desolation which the Turks 
ar.ei Tartars made wherever they came, is hardly to 
beexprest; itis rcckor.cdthcy burnt3000 "Villages, 
Towns.andCaflles.and that they carried away* OQCOO 
Persons, besides the great number they destroyed. 
We have an account, that since theraising of the 
Siege, a great many people have died at Viennt, 
the Air being corrupted by thc stink of the Turkish 
Camp. 

Cologne, Otlob. 8. We arc every day more and 
mere len: ble cf the great defeat the Turks received 
at Vienni. Out? Advices from Hungary tell us, that 
their Forces are so broken, that they will not be 

WhitehiS, dcloo. It. tilt. AftouTney General ac
quainting His Majesty, That Judgement was entred 
upon thc i2uo Worrtnto againit thc City of London; 
according to His Majesties Command , His Majesty 
ouc of His Princely Care to provide for the Peace 
and Government of the City, commanded thc late 
Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of thc City, to attend hid 
in Council, -who attended accordingly, and being 
called \n,SitWillitm Pritchtrd was sworn LordMayor, 
andP«terZ>-w»c/,and Samuel Dastwooi Esquires,took 
thc usual Oaths of Sheriffs; snd His Majesty then 
delivered to them their Commissions under the 
Greac S**al, to hold their respective Offices du
ring Hip Pleasure. 

His Majesty was likewise pleased to confer the' 
Honor of Knighthood upon Thomas Jenner of the 
Inner Temple, Esq; and to constitute Him Recorder 
of (he City of London. 

WhitehiU, October 4. This day the Right Honor
able Sir-George Jeffreys, Knight and Baronet, 
Lord Chief fustice of the Jf^ings Bench, was Sworn 
of His Majesties most Honorable Privy Council, and 
accordingly took his place at the Board. 

WhitehiU, Octob. $. Thc Chevalier ie Ballati, 
Envoy Extraordinary from the Duke of Hmouer, 
has had his Audiencjes of Leave of their "flajeflics, 

able to appear again this year in any considerable I their R°yal Highnesses, and the Prince and P/inccss, 
Body. And from Vienna they write, that there weie I being conducted thereunto by Sir Chtrles Couerel 
taken in the Turkish Ccmp 104 Pieces of Cannon 
great and small, 4000 Barrils of Powder, 18000 
Cannon BulLts, 2000 hand Grenadocs, a great 
quantiyof Leed, Match, and Saltpeter, with all 
forts of'I. struments, andother things necessary in 
"Ui Army ai d a Siege ; and that the King of Poland 
had found in the Grand Visiers Tent to the value of 
a Million of Crown*, greatest part thereof being 
in ready mony and Jewels. The Elector of Saxony 
t- gone horn: with his Troops. 

Hamburgh, October 8. They write; from Rensburg, 
That the king of Denmirk., parted from thence on 
Thursday last in his return to Copenhagen. The last-
paniir) Letters told us,*"] bat the French Squadron, 
whieh lay then bfore Copenhagen, was expecting 
Orders to re urn bonx; and that the King of Swe-
d'n, havir^ taken a review of his Troops nesr Got-
tenbtrg, w„s gone back for Stockholm, where a great 
tmb-ilsy was arrived from Mofcovy. 

Hague, O.I. i i . The Staccsof^ToiVi/iihave-not 
"*ct agteed tp the new Levy otifJooo men, de-
nut-ded by the C u cil of State; and the Deputies of 
th J mo'l confi.'c able Towns are gone horn: m con-
fi.lt their Principils th rein." The Fleet of this 
Sratclks still at Sclonevelt. Our Lettei s from Vi
enna, ofthe 30. past, give an accounr, That the 
Chri.tian Army had passed thc Dmube neaf Pres
bourg, a,,d thac ic was che general opinion they 
would Bcsi ge Grin of Buda, che Tuiks heing in so 
great a Conllernai ion, and their Forces so scatter
ed, t)*at according to all appearance, they will 

-not be aL'cte appear in thc Field again this year, 
Ptrit, October i). The Kirg has given out Com

missions for 10000 men, and when these are raised, 
tierc will be another Levy of iooc,o, and so on, 
t lithe 40o***-.menr wlrch his most Christian Ma * 
jelly has resolved to raise, arc compleac d. The 
Court isatprcCaitar*^i'r/Ji//e*r, the Dauphinels ha
ving been carried thither in a Chair, because of 
her be-ins* with Child. The French GiHies that 
w re before Argi.rt, arc returned to Marseilles. 
an I we expect to hcar.very furldainly thac Monsieur 
du Cuefhe, is arrived a: Toulon, We have an ac
count of the death of the King of Portugal. 1 

Master of the Ceremonies, inthe usual manner. 
Advertisements. 

WHereas on Friday night last, being the Fifth of thit 
present October, Jackson the Majcfeild Carrier was 

Robbed near Barnet o f a parcel of Silk, t>yed into Cloth* 
colours. If any Person shall bring or proffer such Silk to lest • 
It's desired you secure both the Silk and the Person, and give-
Notice thereof to Mr. Dalhwood near Bishops-gate London, 
and they shall be well Rewarded for the lame. 

THe Creditors of Benjamin Hinton who have pot sob-
fcribed,which are not many, are desired to repair forth-

with to the House of Mr. Edward Ambrose Attorney in the 
Stocks Market, there to Sign a Writing of Agreement be
tween the said Hinton and bis Creditors, for that the time 
for subscribing will be expired on the 20th of this instant 
October, and farther delay or .neglect therein will be irre-
pairable Damage to themselves and to the rest o f the Crete 
dirors. 

STolen out o f a Stable in Nuneaton in Warwickshire, on 
1 lie second of October, a Black Nag, inclining to a Mouse 

Dun, with a short Mane, comes seven years old, about four
teen hands and a half high, witb a bob Tail, and a Star in 
the Fireheild, and with a blemish inthe far Eye; bya man 
of a bi» tall Stature,with Pock-holes in his Face, about forty 
years old, with strait brown Hair, with a pair of Buck-skin 
Breeches, and lighr-tolou-ed Cloaths: i f any one can ap
prehend or give tilings of him or the Horse to Me. Christo
pher Shiers at the old Castle in Smithfield London, or to 
Mr J jbn Parker Mercer in Nuneaton in Warwick-stn're, fliall 
have a Guinea for their pains. 

ALL Persons born in the Conn*y of Northampton, are 
desired to take notice, that there will be held a Coun

ty Feast on the eighth d-iy of November next, at Draper* 
Hill, for the promoting of Mutual Society and Charity : 
Tickets are to be had at the Places following; Mr. Charles 
Metiers at the Ball-head in Wood-street; Mr. BenjaminiAlfop 
at the Angel and Eible in the Poultry: Mr. Wickins at the 
White Harf over against St. Dunflans Churchin Fleet street; 
Jonathans Coffee-house in Exchange-Alley inCornhils; Ac 
Mr S'leppards at the Hen and Chickens near the Gate on 
London-Bridae. 

ON the-2c"th past, one Cox was apprehended at Charing 
in Kent, on Kilbiion of stealing a Bay Mare near four

teen Hands high : He or they that has lost liich a Mare, may 
hive her p-iying tile Charges. The laid Cox broie away 
that ni-ifit from tbe Constable, and is supposed 10 have ta (ren 
wiih him a Sorrel Geld'ng about founeen Hands and a half; 
h'«h, with a bald Face, two whire Feet, and a long flag Tail, 
fr-vnone John Abdcv of the fame Parish of Charing, onthe 
2c*'.h of September last. Whosoever ajves notice ot the siid 
Geidin? to Mr. Charles rfarptr Bookseller ac the Flowetdo 
Luce iri Fleet street over against St. Duoltans Church, or to 
ihe laid John Abdey at his Honli in Charing, sliall beveiy 
well rewarded, and their Charges borne. 
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